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STA!EMEN'? BY J. STROM THURMOND, GOVEMOR 01' 
SOUffi CAROLINA, FOR tJSE BY NASH AIRPLYD. 
MAOAZDIE, WELCOMING MO'l'ORIS'?S TO SOUTH CAROLINA. 
SE~ 8, 1949. 
Soutb Carolina extende a mo,at cordial welcome to 
the motoriats ot the United Ste.teait especially during the 
w1nteP inontba,. When our mild. climate ia a compelling 
attl"act1on .. 
one of the proudest lloasta or the people or South 
Carolina 1a our extenaive network or e_xeellent higbwa.11J, 
tfh1cb are s:econd to none in the nat.ion. These conerete and 
,aepha1t road• afford easy acce&a to a vauit array ot 
re¢reatl.onal f'a~,1l1tiea, front ou:t' to1re!'ing mountains to our 
historic seacout. 
Bac:b year thousands of travel·era are tinding new 
delight in South Ca?!'Ollna • • tamoue h1atoi,ie eh~tnee., auperb 
fiah1.ng and hunting opportunities~ beautitul beaebea, 
nume...,u,a State parka,, pietureequ~ towna,, aneient gardens, 
and l ovely ante-bell um homes. 
, A pleasant and rewarding atay awa1te you in Soutb 
Ca:rolina, where the charm and hospitality or the 0·14 Soutti 
' is mingled Wi th the tr,1•end:-t..y and progreuive spirit or tbe 
' lf4aw South t -~\.¥:1:} 
